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LOST, 
In or on the way to the market, 

A SMALL KEY. 
Whoever brings it to to subscriber shall be 

rewarded. 

James Kennedy, sen. 

King-Street. 
April 14. 

_ __ 

THINKS-I-TO MYSELF, 
A SERIO-LUDIC.RO TRAGI-COMICO 

.4 
7 TALE, 

BY THINKS-I-TO MYSELF WHO ? 

Price 75 Cents, 
Is just received for Salt by 

James Kennedy, sen. 

April 14._eo6t. 
NOTICE. 

THE subscriber having obtained iroin the 

Orphan’s Court of Charles Count) , Ma- 

ryland, Letters of Administration on the per- 
sonal estate of Charles Mankin, late of said 

county, deceased*, requests all persons having 
claims against said estate to exhibit them 

with the vouchers thereof on or before the first 

day of October next; and all persons indebt- 

ed to the said estate are requested to make 

immediate payment to 

; Hugh Cox, 
Administrator of Charles Mankin. 

Port-Tobacco, April 1—3. do\v. 

Twenty Dol.ars Reward. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, on j 
M Mi day the second day ct March, in 

Charles County, State of Maryland, a brigh 
N ulatto Man by the name of PHIL, com- 

monly called. PHIL WHLF.LER, about fiw 

feet eight or nine inches high, stout and ac- 

tive, vbout thirty years of age, has remark- 

ably grey eyes. He is a good fiddler, and 

coarse shoe-maker; had on, a homespun 
yarn and cotton round jacket and pantaloons, 
there is no doubt lie will change Ins clothes; 
it is therefore thought unnecessary to de- 

scribe them more particularly. h'hil u an 

art rill Ic’low, has two wives ill the countv, 
one at Mr. Wm Courts, Paccawaxon, the 
other at Mr Walter Jearn sons, near Port- 

Tobacco Ten Dollars will be given, i! 
taken in the County ; and if out ot the 
State and secured in any Jail so that I get 
lum again, the above Reward, and all rea 

sonab e charges paid, if brought home 

Thomas B. Tubman. 
N B. All masters of vessels, or other 

persons, are hereby forewarned from harbor- 

ing or emplo\ing the above described Ne- 

gro man at their peril , or under the sevtiesl 

penalties of the kw. T B. 7 , 
Match 2® Aw 

willTb e~ sold, 
At the Warehouse of Mr. Samuel Williams, 

No. 10, Bo wiry’s wharf, Baltimore, 
AT AUCTION ON WEDNESDAY, 

THE 22d APRIL, 

480 B\les & Cases 
Calcutta, Canton, Russia and 

other Goods; 
AM6NG WHICH ARE 

Bafuts, Gurrahs, Sonhas, Cossas, Mamoodies, ] 
Atiabad Choudagarys, Emerties, Swans, 
Company Long Cloths. Checks, 
Madras pattern Hankerchiefs, Seersuckers, 
Sooty Rounds, Custas, Company Bandannos, 
Giila Handkerchiefs, Kermechie ditto, 
Chintzco, Black Silk Handkerchiefs, 

% Check Lustrings, Sewing Silks, 
Russia Sheeting, Do. Diapers, Ravens Duck, 
London superfine Cloths, 
Yorkshire vlo. and seconds, 
C tsimeres, Berlins and Stockinelts, 
Chintz Furniture, Cambric Dimities, See. See. 

Most of the Calcutta Goods are fine. 
Cut dogucs w ill be delivered and the goods 

ready tor examination, on Tuesday the 21st 
inst. 

Baltimore, April 9—11 dt2lAp 
V ---- 

To all whom it may concern. 

BV. known, tint on the 5ih duj ol' May 
j next, at ins Office in the Town of Dum- 

fries, in pursuance of an order ot the coun- 

ty Cuu t o* Pr'mc*- William, Master Com- 
missioner Lawson, will proceed to distri- 
bute t;-e Fstaie oVJamks W hite, sen. de- 
ceased, amongst his Creditors, who have 
leg/Uv established their claims, or shall 
h i done so before that day, and amongst 

1 

hu Legatees. 
Wm. Barnes, 

Late Sheriff of Prince William County. 
March T la\v6t. 

M 

From the Political Register. I 

SKETCH OF THE DEBATE 
In the House of Representatives, on the Bill 

for .laying an EMBARGO—Continued^ 

/ Mr. Randolph said, he was so impres- ] 
sed with the importance of the subject k 
the solemnity of the occasion, that he 

could not. he silent. Sir, s<ii»l Mr. iw» we 

are now in conclave; the eyes of the sur- 

rounding world are not upon us—We are 

shut up here from the light of Heaven ; 
but the eyes of God are upon us. He 

knows the spirit of our minds. Shall we 

deliberate upon this subject with the spi- 
rit of sobriety and candor, or with that 

i spirit which lias too often characterised 
our discussions upon occasions like the 

present. We ought to realise that we are 

in the presence of that God who knows 
our thoughts and motives, and to whom 

we must hereafter render an account for 

the deeds done in the body. He hoped 
the spirit of party and every improper pas- 
sion would be exorcised, that our hearts 

might be as pure and clean as fall to the 

lot of human nature. 

lie was confident in declaring that this 
was not a measure of the executive—th*»t 
it was engendered by an extensive excite- 

ment upon the executive. He agreed with 
the gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. 
Soybert) that it comes tons in a qtifsl li- 

able shape, uv rather in an unquestionable 
shape—Whose ever measure b is, the 

people of the LT. States will consider it as 

a subterfuge for war; as a retreat i»\mi 

the battle. We some years ago reaof. eil 

that we must have zcar, emburgo or 

mission—Xie have not had war or submh 

ted—we must therefore have embajgo. 
It appears to he limited to sixty days ; at 

the expiration of that time, will any one 

say we shall be prepared for war? feir, 
we are in the situation of a debtor w ho 

promises to pay his note at the bank in 

sixty days—we shall prolong the time six- 
ty days, and sixty days after that, until 
deferred hope makes the heart sick, lie 
would tell the honorable speaker, that at 

the end of sixty days we shall not have 

war, and the reason is, the executive dare 
not plunge the nation into a war in our 

unprepared state. 
li e had too much reliance on his wisdom 

and virtue to believe that he would be 

guilty of such gross and unparalleled trea- 

son. Mark my word, you will renew 

your note, if endorsers can be bad, you 
cannot take it up. The honorable speak- 
er is mistaken, when he says the message 
is for war—It is the effect ol an excite- 
ment occasioned by ministerial, federal 
and neutral papers, anti is nut the A>ish or 

meaning of tike executive. 
Be would appeal to the sobriety and 

reflection of the house, and ask, what new 

cause of war for the last twelve months? 
What new cause of embargo within that 

period ?—The affair of the Chesapeake is 
settled—No new principles of blockade 
interpolated into tiie laws of nations, lie 
should suppose every man of candor ami 
sober reflection would ask why we did 
not go to war twelve months ago? Or 
will it he said we ought to make up, by i 

; our promptness now, for our slowness j 
then ? Or will it be said, that if the wheat ■ 

! for which we have received two dollars 
her bushel, had been rotting in our barns 
we should have been richer or happier. 

What would the planter say, ll you was 

to ask him which he would prefer, the i 

honorable, chivalrous course advocated 
by the speaker—with the consequences ; 
which will attend it, the sheriff at his ' 

back and the excise collector pressing 
him ? He would laugh in your face. 

Jf an embargo twelve months ago, 
would have been folly, and ruinous, he 
would request any gentleman to say what ; 
makes it wise now ? 

It is not generally wise to dive into fu- 
turity ; but it is wise to profit by experi- 
ence, although it may be unpleasant.—He 
felt much concerned to have the bill on 

the table for one hour. No one can tell 
the great in jury to the mill owner or the ! 
merchant by the mere mention of an em- I 
bargo in this house. It being limitted to 

only sixty days, it can do no possible good ; 

to the public, or be the means of bringing i 
our property from abroad; but as ocea- i 
sioning great speculations, it will be rui- j 
nous to many, and give great fortunes to 
a few. 

Mr. R. declared, to bis certain know- J 
lege, that the French minister M. Sur- 
rurier, ever since his arrival here, had 
been pressing our government to prohibit 
the exportation of our products to the Pe- 
ninsula, which the government have here- 
tofore eluded. And is this the way which 
the honorable speaker with so much gal- 
lantry has advocated an honorable war—to 
rob our own people, to gratify the malig- 

i 

nant ambition of the imperial tyrant in 

subduing tbc peer Spaniards, in starving 
the enemies of France. Will the people 
of tbe U. Spates thus manifest theirsensc 
of injuries, in becoming ihe passive instru- 
ments and tools of France ? ilo said it 
was not the public sentiment. He said 
that as a caveat or a precautionary mea- 

sure, there can be no necessity for the last 
! section and the penalties contained there- 

in, unless, instead of a precursor, it is in- 
tended as a substitute for war. 

He said he had other considerations to 

submit, most of which are a detail of facts 
which occurred in a conferrenee between 
the committee of foreign relations and t he 

secretary of state, which, however, he 
would for the present defer. 

lie would observe, in the words of the 

gentleman from New-York, (Mr. Stow,) 
that war is not to be considered as a mat- 

ter of pleasure. He hoped we should not 

act as a thoughtless young couple some- 

; times do. who are in a hurry to marry first, 

j and then look around to get something to 

j make the pot boil. He beseeched the 
house to act with sobriety and solemn con- 

| sidcrution. Whatever his opinion might 
be about the war, lie said, if he was not 

in the habit of withholding ids pledges, if 
we should unavoidably plunge into one, 
he believed he should not be backward in 
affoi di>«:> bis aid to bring it to an honora- 
ble e*ose. Bat he did not believe war to 

be the object, and his reason was, because 
there is no preparation ior it. 

j_i’0 BE f OA v JSUED.^ 

SALEM, ApiffR 
NORTli OF i A-ROPE. 

On WrdDtodiiV the Plato united here in 
’lie short passage o, 3i days from Gotlenbnrg. 

! On her artiv 1 v e i*ad an immediate report, 
ulAf Bonaparte r,:-d actually declared v/..r a 

gainst Russia, and quitteu Paris for the North 
m direct the military operations in person — 

| We have since conversed with ?> ir. W. II. 
i i .. .v't. the supercargo, who informs us, that 
I aii:('i.!';U toe ouim rous reports in constant cir- 

| cuLtion at Gotten burg, this was brought thi- 

| ihcr by the last ir.cil from Copenhagen. But 
; though it was not received ?.s a certainty, yet 

♦he whole system of military movements indi- 

j caled that u campaign would commence with 
the opening of spring. French troops were 

continually passing for the north; and not 

less than 140,000 were said to be ready to act 

| immediately against Russia, who was also cm- 

1 ployed in making preparations for her saie- 

I ly* 
1 he well known cause of offence m Russia, 

j is her relaxation in the continental system ; 

; and if Alexander will not engage to execute 

it in its full rigor, Bonaparte will set out to 

take lodgings in the imperial palace at Peters- 

burg, as he has heretofore done at Berlin and 
Vienna. In this state of things, Alexander 
lias discovered a solicitude to make peace with 
the Turks, winch Bonaparte’s intrigues have 
doubtless been employed to frustrate. The 
m gociations which followed the lust great vie 

tory of the Russians were considered as bru\ 
to a elute, and every tiling was prepared in 
Petersburg tor celebrating the event of peace 
when suddenly it was found the Turks had 
receded from the treaty ; on which Alcxun 
der sent out new commissioners, empowered 
it was said to make peace at any rate. If tnir 
is effected, his large armies ol Turkey will bi 
recalled to the defence oi the empire ; but in 
their route they will have to encounter the 
French, who .-re so stationed as to dispute their 

passage. Whether Alexander will again ha- 
zard the empire upon another struggle against 
the power of France, whose means in the north 
seem to be grea ter than evi l*, or whether he 
will submit lnaennitely to tnc requisitions oi 

the ruler of the continent, we shall soon hear. 
Extensive and terrible as is the power of 

France, it is not Russia alone in the north that 
has ventured in some measure to act as an in- 

dependent nation. The little kingdom ot 
Sweden has never yet been brought fully into 
the continental system ; and English as well 
as American commerce is permitted, und^r 
restrictions and licences, and all Bonaparte’s 
requisions are not complied with. Sometime 
since, on the French minister’s making some 

unreasonable demand of Bernadotte, he tore 

up the papers and threw them in his face, and 
the minister immediately made off to Copen- 
hagen. Bernadotte has recently given ano- 

ther instance of his independent spirit in re- 

gard to France. lie apprehended that Bona- 

parte intended to take possession of Pomera- 
nia in order to have a further control of the 
southern coast of the Baltic; lie therefore gave 
orders to his commander, if the French enter- 

ed, to retreat to the isle of Rngen, and fortify 
and defend to the last extremity ; but he fail- 
ed in the execution of those orders; the French 

got possession without difficulty, and Berna- 
dotte immediately broke this general. Ber- 
nadotte is beloved by the Swedes ; they be- 
lieve he consults the interest of the country 
as much as is in his power ; and it is under- 
stood the old king is shortly to abdicate the 
throne and Bernadotte to be invested with 
the full powers of royally. 

The trade of Denmark is under the follow- 
ing regulations —No vessels cun be admitted 
into any port in Denmark without first obtain- 

ing a licence from the king, all sales made at 

auction by order of the king, and the proceeds 

are deposited in the bank contoir , . j 
out ill twelve monthly instalments h, i' psfl 1 
Hamburg at thc rate of exchange 0f’.‘ ""1 I 

In consequence of the preparations'|,V! l''i ! 
between Russia and France, th0 n..,. 

v, *l 
Russia hat! considerably fallen, .lpV:r: H I ] 
were merely nominal, as the trai^itX1'’!*' ' I I 
Austria and Germany, which hrd 
considerable height,’would be cm l[] :fl| armies. 

J 1,4 

Thc markets at Gottenburg were ■ / 1 
with every article of commerce. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 9 I 
The following exhibits the ai-. ’..t « 9 

articles of produce shipped al .)0,t 
1 

the morning of thc 1st April, to the 
" 

1 
of the 4th, (Salut’d.!).) ““ol I 
lor Cadiz—i'buir 9,9»o bhl*. 1 

i'-rn meal 589 do. J 
’:I('e 382 tierces, I 

p r a v,hP 60 bl3L. 1 
j For Lisbon—Hour 12/. 10 bbls I 

( o,‘n 25,256 bin*;. J P ead 660 1 
1 Europe geber Jly.* 1 
Colonial produce—amount a 

of the manth sts $ 1 1 
* Gottenburg, Petersburg, Sec. 

Captain Erwingof tl.«- schooner Far.cv I 
rived here venerday f om Trinidad, c’i.v'I ! 

spoke, outlie i2.li ult. schr. Two I 
captain Collin, c! I\. » huryport. who i> P-s/j I that the schooner Gov. Al Xeaii (of Pt^v,/ I phia) bad been captured between J„niaica „‘,i 1 
Cub,, by a Spanish picaroon, „.d !,,,/£ carried into Si. T.go lot- .rial, in cor.wcucr.ee S ol li,v irtg the bishop t Cartl'anoita on boan’ fir 
on his passage to the United States—|le I 
niai.ped in prison uimr, . a!) air. C.cr:' *w B 

WASHINGTON CITY. v,: 4t. 
Guv \' ilkinson is to resume tne com- I 

on the Lower Mississippi; and, we Un- 1 
derstand, wfi.l take his departure from this city I 
in a few days, via Pittsburg, for New OricuiK 

Accounts from St Louis, L. T. to the 2!st I 
ult. speak o? continued hostile movements a- 

rnongst toe Indian nines. Gy : c two follow- ] 
ing* pamgmp! aorn ‘ho Louisiana Gazette I 
ol that date, we find that the law, passed at I 
tlie preset,i session for raising wix companies 
of mounted lungers, l as been already execut- I 
ed to valuable pnrpose ; 

il A he new company oi Rangers now doing j 
duty in the district of St. Charles, are, per- I 
n.ijs, as fine a body of hardy woodsmen as | 
ever took the field. They cover, by constant I 
and rapid moveme it, that tract of country I 
from Sa t river on the Mississippi to the Mis- I 
souri near Loutre. 

“ The comply of Ru; rers raised in ti e 

Illinois, under the con* nanci of capt. White- 
sides, have inarched to the mest exposed I 
tion of their frontier: report says dut tivy 
ire as fine a company as ever trod die tented I 

The ravages of the e: ’’ihtjurke on fhev^st I 
bank oi tile Mississippi are described «o l*- 
i.g been very destructive, completely im- 
peding all travelling lit sonic cases. 

F. LEG Mir LXrXACr. 
Oh Peace ! thm; source and soul of social hfe, 
Beneath whose cairn inspiring influence, 
Science his views enlarges, art refines, 
And swelling commerce opens ail her ports! 
Blest be the man divine who gives us thee l 

Who Luis the trumpet htoh fis horrid clittgj | 
Nor hl(. .v me giddy nations G: rage ; 
Y\ iio sheath* s the mu .ei *i * then 
lute the wcli-piiM armoury :ctarn?; 
And evf rv \igonr from the work ( i deatfl, 
To grau'iul industry converting malms 
The country flourish, and the city smiie — 

Nor bless’d at home alone. Ids praise &iiali fl) 
Far as the sun rolls the diffusive day. 
Far as the biceze can blow the gilts oi pCL;CCi 
Till all the happy nations catch the song. 

CHARITY 
If a fellow creature stood in need of assist- 

ance his purse was open ; ho* gave free.) 
the grateful and the ungrateful; for I u*ai 

ry to say, there were many of the lattet a* 

niong those he benefitted :—the poor, w * 

neral, were extremely unthankful : 

would receive his bounty; courtesy and 5 

anti thank him, when they met him, hut 

covet more, and do him damage without con1^ 
punction or remorse :—he knew it as wi < 

I do ; but, still he would give , for, be 

say, they know no better; they have not ‘ 

educated as we have been :—give, and it s*<- 

be givGn you again :—if not by those .0 

serve, yet by God Almighty, widen is hi 

ter security. 

Pickled Oysters. 
1 have for sclc some Pickled HTsrx 

in Kegs aid Jirs which i recomm«m' * 

good. r. 

Domini Bearcrojt, 
Upper end of 1-airf.ix ^«e- 

April IS ---_---" 
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